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Tttfi ACÂdian. Observance of Pe^ce 
Sunday. LiWAR TIME. rCHRISTMAS.A Watch will make a 

most pleasing and econ
omical Christmas Gift.

WOLPVILLE, M. 8., DEC. u. 19H. .At-KEAL OF THE OOMUriOW WOMAN h 
' CMKISTIAH TEMEEEAJtCE UNION.

The swift
tbe eternity that lies behind ns sod 
another Christmas tide approaches as. 
Bat what a Christmas season; tbe 
glad music of tbe angel chant. Peace 
on Earth, to men good will.’drowned 
m tbe boom of cannon and tbe dank 
of atma; tbe bar monies of tbe skies 
oat in tbe discords of earth. Tbe 
spaik which Queen Alexsndrn once 
predict* 1 would set tbe vest erma 

ta of Enrope in a blaze has fallen, 
and lo, a conflagration involving three 
continents A war map published by 
the Christian Herald baa tbe countries 
involved is 
entitled, Tbe Blood Red World.’ It 
is. nays the Sunday School Times, s 
startling sod solemnizing picture, for 
by far tbe greater part oi tbe globe ie 

now directly or indirectly war terri

waged on no colossal a scale, for 
never before bad man’s Satanic ingen- 
nity devised instruments of such 
wholesale slaughter. Never before 
have tbe slain -men made in Cod’s 
image—bee.1 counted by miles, or 
whole villages around which the 
bathe* have raged been described as 
charnel booses.

Tbe Christmas bells this year of 
grace. 1914. will ring out to a wild 
sky resounding with exploding 
boubi, dotted with contesting aero 
places, sod shot wifo rentless reveal
ing eesKbligbls They will ring 
ar rosa waters audited with embattled 
sbips, across treacherous waves con 
ceaiiag tbe dangerous wine end deed 
iy submarine, lor, is pursuance ol tbe 
Istelul mo<ts — suggestion of the 
Pit her of Ues—-Jo U 
pare lor war, ' tbe nations ol Europe 
have run a nud race for supremacy iu 
such preparation, prostituting tbe 
brilliant and benign discoveries of 
science to the base purposes of slaugh
ter end dent ruction. Huisll wonder 
that forty years of aotb prvpsretloa 
should culminate in the ptesent con
flict, What « climax to our vaunted 
Cbrlhtian (f) civilization!

Yet tbe lyord re gnetfa, end though 
for the present, it aeema thst 'cloude 
end dark news are around about Him, ' 
we know Hist righteousness and jud 
gement are the establishment ol Hie 
tfares*' and His word Ot promise is 
sure. We read, And lie ehell judge 
among tbe nations, end shall rebuke 
many people; and they shall brat 
their swords Into ploughshares, end 
their spears Into pruning book»; na 
tton shall not lift up sword against 
nation, nor shall they learn war any

wc
k You can i-»-ly or. us to ghe yon la-st servir* nod M |>ii< *-h jxwible 

ami send mmiry out of town for your Xmas wants.

Our Bncinb for this week;
I'KKIX.- -Orange, Citron, I>-mon or mixed, 90c, j*ev lb. 

HAIHIK4 in 10 ««. pkgs.— H-wde-d 2 pkgs. 26c., Heedless |wr pkge 
Hu 1 Una per pkge. Me. CURRANTS. - Best In pkges., 2 for 26c. 

KXTRACTH.- 2 oz. Ms., nil flavors, 12c. per bt. 
fier lb. DATES, in pkg.-s,, 1 

ENT, Johnson'», >f inard's ami Empire 18c. per lit. 
WHITE PINK Ami TAB, |*-r ht., for.
TEA. 3 lbs fowl PV-. bulk Tea, 81.00.

COFFEE.- 3 Ilia. Iiest Pic. bulk Coffee, VI.«I.

Editorial Brevities.

There are five million 
land sad Wales bet; 
so eed 39 available for military ser
vice. A fifth ot these will probably 
he at the front next spring.

have rolled by to Bracelet Watches are very popular 
and convenient and our prices am rea
sonable. You can get a good one for 
87.00 with a leather strap. 810.00 to 

5Î* 17.00 foi-gold filled expansion. $26.00 
*■ to 86.00 for solid gold.

In Boys’ and Men’s Watches we have 
them from 1.00 to 889,00. 810.00 will 
got a good serviceable watch in gold 
filled, silver or nickel case.

Silver Toilet seta, 10.00 to 126.00. 'Pai-taian Ivory Toilet and 
re seta, 6.00 to $11.60. Rings at all prices. Cuff Links are 
by everybody, 60c. to $8.60.

A nice assortment of Limoges China that mother will be 
pleased with and best of all they are stock patterns and can be 
added to from time to time or replaced If broken.

is Eeg- 
the ages of

£Ti I
A
1Ik-. «0 The Christmas Season is here, and should be observed 

as usual, more especially for the children. We have a 
very complete stock of useful and inexpensive articles that 
will please without depleting your pocketbook to any 
great extent.

Special reductions on the following goods:

A
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PRUNE*.—Me, 
LINIM
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From ike Front. fa

t
J» letter received by

Mr. D B. Adamson from bin non. M/uiii u
CornmeolLieut Leslie Adamson, M. D (Beg.; 

R A M C. With British Kxpedi 
I ion ary Force, France, M>. — General

%T:Së\jôy«A’-V
VVXoXour Ow» 1

Get our prices <jn

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Dress 
Skirts, Silk Waists, Trimmed Hats, Flannel 
and Lawn Waists. 20 per cent, off any of the 
above lines.

Ladies’ Umbrellas, Neckwear, Mufflers,

FlourandFeedNext week ie the time 
V, buy C. Meal. Whyf 
Because we can quote 
you a very fow |»rk-e 
1 rout the wharf.

Hospital, Nov. 19th, 1914
*1 have been here nearly four weeks 

ped on tbe race course shoot 
two miles from town It is • large 
hospital, of course si! under canvas, 
wards, ourselves, etc. Tbe weather 
during tbe past tea days has been 
bed, log and rata chiefly, bet now tbe 
winter really seems to have set in 
with bard frost and at present snow, 

imagine L is not too warm

prioud ie red and is I «-fun- hvyfng else.

the

R. E. HARRIS & SONSnever before was war
Gloves.Phone 16—11.

Two More Verse» to 
Tipperary,

Mr T.^ B Browne, of tbe Juitoi- 
ffftlos branch of the Department of

Obituary,no yon
sleeping under canvas in tbe test. 
But I manage to sleep soundly sad 
wefl in • waterproof valise on e ntsc-

Handkerchief», ell »tylee end prices. New Ideas Iu 
Boxed Hand kerchiefs, Collar and Cuff Sells, Fancy Tie» 
Handkerchief and Collar Boxea.

F
Tbe death of Mr John MiKittrtyk r 

occurred on Monday afternoon Bp** ^ 
home nenr Kentvllle. He we* f /

Interior, Ottawa, has composed two years of sge end wss highly esteemed
adfPtfonal verses to Tommy's msrolH Por the pset two years Mr. McKit 

É2 ***** *H*B we** ,e trick has been confined to bis bed, 

end in spire ot bis sge retained ell b'S 
faculties, taking • keen Interest in 
tbe every dey affaire of Ilf*.

He was the sou of the late Willie»
McKittrlck, of Horton, Ha Ie aur 
vfved by one son, Wm. McKIttricjt, 

end four deugbieiS, the eldest, Mins 
Agnes, who bee been a devoted nufee 
to her father, Mre Dexter C0IU0».
Htarr’s Potnl; Mr Iconard Cogs wefl,
Fort Wilhaiim and Mrs Jwph Her 
rts, Canard,

For the past thirty y sere Mr Hf 
Klttrlck baa been an elder In St 
Paul's Presbyterian church, K 
villr, and has always b s > 
known lor hi# integrity end

The luneral took place 
d >y afternoon and was la

rkPERA HOUSE? '
1 J V». M BLACK, - MABAOBÉ. ïj,

W0LPV1LL1 *-*

Tt

Iotas* sheet 1 bave also e double

Brush and Comb Sets.blanket to sleep is nod
eed • sleeping beg; so yon can see 
that thst Ie tbe most comfortable

tl
ved generally 

Back to Tipperary started Paddy on

Bat wb*u half way be beard them 
*ey, tbe fighting had b-gun.

Hr wrote to Molly saying. Dear, al
though I love you so.

My country's callin’ durlln;' as I iu 
Irish, 1 must go.’

Now Paddy'a in the trenches, f.gbtin' 
like • lion bold,

And Irish Mollies wallin’ with a 
heart ae true as gold.

But when the K riser'a down and out, 
and Belgian's free again,

H* II start for Tipperary town slog 
ing this refrain.

'"K
cei' Monday, Deo. 14th

Life-Photo Film Co.

Stamped I,lnen, Embroidered Centre Pieces.
Working Thread»,—Complete assortment of D, M. C. 

Brilliant Balkana.

Wools! Wools! All onr Wools were bought before 
tbe advance end ere sold at old price». Berlin», Zephy», 
Beehive, White Heather, ell shade». Slipper Sole».

It h
nasally tom in shoot

C y> sad gat up ibotrt 7 V> Then 
tneaklast, go to the wards nod work 
all morning and do anytoiog news 
aery in the alter com. such ss optr- 
•turns, note taking, etc. P.tcb ot u# 
has about forty patients and there 
are usually about eighteen lieutenant*, 
cotoed, major and captain. Those of 
tbe wounded who are not likely to be 
fit for duty within thirty days *#« 
sent to England aa occasion offers 
Those who will be fit within the 
thirty days after being discharged 
from here go to • ‘rent’ or convales
cent camp dose by end ere thee sent 
to the firing line égala. The men arc 
reelly ep'eedtd. They ere exceeding
ly well looked after here, in fact 
everything, everywhere tbroegb, ae 
ar as one bears la splendidly well or 

fgnntzed and managed, I think U 
likely that . . . will be here bet

that does not mein that the medics! 
staff will be, ae frequently tbe medical 
officers (lieoUnanU) are neat to the 
front and ethers from . . , lake
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‘THE GREYHOUND’ chu
andIN flVt PARTS

A Photo-ploy of Intense Interest 
and startling climates.

ADMISSION, - 15 Cts.

Hof peace, pre

THE ‘GROTTO’ The
last
WU
Ac AX This popular place for Toy* will be openeda 111 

upiig
h"

at H

SATURDAY TMt 12th Mon Wed ri 
rgely atleCom* in and nee the T*fS at Thk 

WOLKVlLMt Book'Btore. -I
Complete araortinenlufToye, Oamee, Bunk*, Rocking 

Horee», Dollo Carriage», Chrletm»» Tr«i Ornemente end 
Decoration» and everything that makes Xreaa.

1 mae
ilagtDanger Signals Warn You 

; of Approaching Paralysis
N-

Orel
BRINQ THE CHILDREN. FREE FOR ALLFine Farm for Sale. peer

one
It skSlowly and Surely Exhaustion Goes on Until Collapa* 

of the Nerves is the Natural Result
ll« Tbla haw frown prnvRR In mWMr 
ihi/iiwanfi* nt mew* similar to the -me 
dtMKirliNfd In this latlor,

Mr». Tima, Allan, Il V D„ I,
Ont., wrltom—'-Fivo y.mrw a*- f wuf- 
fofsd <* "/mplou bronlidown, mni fr#- 
nuonlly hud nalpltailun of lho haeE, 
Win"* that II J o< wh f have l«a-i dflKr 
ij)/rii», h»4 no power ever my il;
< lottiNdoW HUiiar and oould 
walk alralght. Al nlifl.t I would h 

nervous spoils, whh heart ! 
citation, and would Mi.-ikii as ih 
/ had Ilia eguo J fell linpr.ovwMRM 
"ri«r itfioa lbs nr»i oox of Dr, Dlskso's 
NstTS F'-o-J, a ml of tar oonilnuluZ».. n 
wwi; nnt's no MtffVflRJ IMffll <D '16 
not rrrjuli# Irnarf «».IHne. TJF " 
lold seven a I Of m;r ,„.|«hhor* «Eh-

Dr, Chase's Nsrvo Food, 64 
*• « for 11 to, m!| d> whir*/', 
tn-on, Hn -., & r . ia,„Iu

Special attractlnn» ovary'evening beginning MONDAY 
«VBNINO the gist.

their places. So voe Is never quite 
sere bow long oat will be here. 
There have been heavy 'xsseltics 
among tbe R A. M. C, One was 
awarded the V. C but died from 
wound# received, f ew exceedingly 
well aod as cemfortsble as one can be 
«Oder tbe csrcumsteoces 
over here appear to be goiog eelisfac- 
terlly but Mg forces will Ire required 
before tbe end,

Tl
Well located within a short distance of tall way 

station. Contelni «fly acre» of encollent lend, 
ten scree In woodland. Orchard capable of pro
ducing IOOO barrel» of apple», In excellent 
dillon. Harm enta thirty tons of bay. If you 
are looking for e good proposition this I» your 
opportunity. Apply »t oiice to

Bos *62, Welfvllle. ,

ville
You muy I» reel lean, nervous. Irrl* 

iul>0 and »l*«|d«ae, but you ihlnk 
there Is nothin* to be alarmed ui. you 
have no H|/p«ilte, 
dlMdnStlon I» Impair.

la
v* ttk/iMM and irre- 
xularity of other 
bodily organs, you 
f < - * I tired In i>ody 
end mind, and And 
that you la< k lhe W
enarxy to aiu nd to Bjn’ 
th# dully task

/ou may iwlî^JPf
! tv ont prim'fu aWwmX*___

lion and ih* dan- 
«••r signal» whbh Mil*. ALLA If, 
wi-rn you (hat to,me form of j,(,rf,ly*l» 

n«*i eii j, r,f 4ev*lnpm*tit 
/’) rihasFs K'.rvw For.d |„ «h» m.-v 

sm.-o*s*ful rasfoyaifvo f.„ .he Mstyas 
that has over bean offered u, i|„ jmi, !

the'4M» Inter

J. D. CHAMBERS.Things
Is it too much to hope that 

row this prediction is being, in f>#ri, 
fu filled -that tbe Lvrd is judging 
among the nations sad rebuking lhe 
pm>pi*. end thst, s* a result ol the 
Isr/ibl* MjjLmi bss

At
dsbe
loi It"

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
•Rw-SurprUing Debut of Rvelyn

CAM AID AST VV,UM*r~l>kOVX» OUUliV

•EASryW # WORTH-WHl/.E KKCIT-
turn,

There was a surprise la store for 
many • music lover os Tuesdsy even 
ing, November 24th, wbeu fivciya 
Starr, e young Ceosdlen violinist 
msde her initial bow si Acolisn Hall, 
New Vois. liven 1» view of there 
porta of kef London success, it wss 
hardly to be txpectad that she would 
prwa so exceptional s violinist ss her 
playing last week ptoclsimcd bar to 
b#. In the matter ot her program 
Mis# BUrr showed judgment, too, /t 
rssd ss follows

Vital!, ’Chaconi>e; ' Corelli, 'U FM- 
1#;' Bruch, Hc/dtieh Fautasy; Flbieb, 
Prrem;' Col. UreeUle,' Perpctnuw 

MMflle;’ Hcbubett Auer, Mmnenl 
Musical;’ Wleeiâwskl, Bouvcoir de 
Moscou.'

into
this ml-Gmss

wsr, ' and 'will seek peace and pursue SS1
—-----------------TT

PORTER, WOLFVILLE

U.es«HER HIMla any c»*r we esrneMly cell upon 
all wbo name the name of Christ to 
reverse the motto which seems hither 
to to have controlled the nation», end 
iu this time oi direst

Brush and Oomb

MmIoiiw» Beta
rsrfumee
»0* Oonfrutfoiimy

HE"!
TtgsId" Agn

•ed
Hall■■■■■Ii *»“» 10

end prepare for peace. No lima is 
more opportune then tbe present for

os 1st
Uigurs
rhsrmot) flouts 

Willin' I» »ml sws our *U»ik,

lw«m
(MillHas Declared War Agalnet High Prlooa

Will sell at tbe Btarr Store, opposite L. W. HUIKI-'S ou Mein Bt.
l^/inling the lessons of tbe wests, lbs 
foll-y, the futility, the savagery of 
war, and we rejoice thst so mm h ol 
this is being done, by pulpll and

ttundsy, Drccfober I be aotb, will be 
observed all over tbe Unlled Hlslc» 
and doubtless also in Orest Britain ss 
Ptacs Bueday We sek lor this dey, 
in Ibis Dominfon, a much mors gen 
oral observance then has usually been 
Recorded it, end we s«k ibis

Christmas, 1914 Worn
A 1ACADIA PHARMACY :

The Penstor Store.
UMMMMMNRiHMMM»

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

‘MADE IN CANADA’ ENAMELWARE
tbeC

the
X

As uniiuI wo HIM pr-M/msad wil l. » spl.m.Ud ||„„ „f 
s.iitalrle for prceu.il»

Kodaks, Manicure Sets, Military 
Brushes, Brush and Comb Sets, 
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, Etc.

All First Digs* floods *1. ttaaeimabl.. I'rimw,

UtW

2S to SO p.c. below Regular Prices.
Ni* » NI,,!, I» I 'Iu..... ....  ...
1*1 !»• Oval Ooversd itow.1 Fro*
84U 
No. tl

No. H Hiuy 
llintvy FI11

•ml many other «Ulules, Imdudlng, Doubla Dollars, (look Vote

zzyzuXiXZ, . ....... n-’":
TERMS. STRICTtV CASH.

atsn 1

.........SI.8»Bimni, 81.00 s».

.......... 0 1.00 " .06 ss. Th
he Wolfville Booh 

Store
Ocularly In tbs nama ol that portion 
ol bunmuily who S/S always Ah-1 
everywhere tbe grestsst sufferers from 
this barbarous system of 'legalized 
murder, ' tbe women of the net four 
Votaries*, votelcss end Ibersfore large 
ly blameless, in regard In this gigan- 
ttasvil, women bsve yet ever born 
tbs larger shir* 0/ the misery, tbe 
privation, tbs anxiety, il,r 
fortur», tbe outrage resulting from It.

W* ask, therefore, that on Pest* 
huudsr the pripUs of onr Dominion 
resound with dsnunolsilon of this |r 
rational end barbarous msibol of 
«•tiling Infs.nations! disputes end 
with appeals for tbs application of 
rational end Christian methods. We 
Mktfaai Buuday Hcbools end

ig.i lic.iy Htove Vote ....... ................. ..
Ilsnvy Ifln- k and While Htovo l*ofon

repe*
tbs /
even I
damn
iveol 
Wm 
Iris s 
weik

•M " .66 s».
1.» " .70 M,

lJ: l.M “ .w*»,
.70 w,

Mie» aurr, «ho I» »s As,: p,p||, 
Is Iks suet sdml.ebU pwtei.se> e, ell 
tk, Auer produite fc.wd kwe .In,, 
Ike edveet of kl» Issiuu trio, kirn»», 
rertew and Ziwb.ll»,. Une Bin,, 
dlectoewl tkee, ,,s,l»tee of wblcb tk. 
serioei obewrw of wsetesi b.ppw, 
'•*» «» cwtedestloeely eppfovr 

Hsrelpte -awlu tbit of Ketkteee 
kertow, for »tw prods.:, a tee toe,, 
which fs Ite texts,» ,Malte tbe I»

no
.i,;’

Tee Kettlw........
e Nhovats .................

■W " 
.*1 »

IS TUX PtACk POS
Uhrlstuies Card,
Csleodan 
Auto titatlonety 
Poet Cants 
ChrlslHwu Bests, Tsg«, «to.

1‘slnllng Rook» 
Toy B«,k« 
Juvenile Books 
Toy Nevsltle» 
Rlrthdsy Books 

Culllveto » love for tbe beautiful »ed lbs 
lw»i iu Art, by luet.tlnr on bavin» the Tuok 
C»lender». I hey are produis»! by the i*»t 

Priming, lingrsvlii», KWuu»,

Ab V. RAND, Druggist, An
C Itabsd\

tains

jflerbin’s 
Xmas Goods

new i
ol Wbees d»»nty of bn oteeuto eon

HMHteeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLI’VILLIJ, n. s.

Thesepeerlot, Tecbeteelly ,b< bee ,t be, 
e rsnrsrkxbie vlrtrteelty, of 

lb, variety wbteb date tbs Hooey 
teebau that eetoslsbss r.lbxr tk.o
esflsdee.

ft1
!Hn pure ear) precise 

doebte etopplsp I» the bmallM 
Brock work, wes eeldnrre of be, ski! 
Ity, sad bn coaceptloo of ll.se a noil,

Cloera, briny the Ueeou of lbs lie, 
boor» 10 those under leolioullou. end.

sr«SSS5SSav-rs
eratlouotel ouoon in Pibteh e doy. «>« »'«b of men topreleelf,™ ,o,»„ 
lop ‘Porno.’ A down iviopn lotto <Mly wppHeotlee for tbe epwd,
Col ’Oreotols' end tbe Hnbutort plen »od Ot the Miel,
.0.14 be,, to.» dnelreble, yut glane **■«■< «* WO «off riBWraoe.no.
00 they were Ibey proved Ike artlal 'Pr.yn mor ve Ike Arnr liter
eep^eo, .............. Btor
eraeter of -»ee|le| rbe ewelln p,,,,. B»«no M Wsmot,

Bke wee eppl.oded with eelboe Pieetdeol IteHleloe W, C T. (J 
Iran by . pood rated radiera., Cor ^rLyTc' T „

N-LO. /Vf. HAfmiO. The
1

Ssa^,............... '

T. E. HUTCHINSON, -

••Tmtm or A nUta always road y for a driv

Tt "**» <• "«U» Wwfc Wkk f

A Mon'» WnUb with full guorentoo fi 
Till» I. Herbiu'e upeeiol.

A flue line of Wfl»t WstcUra, Vsilelsn
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